Playing the Zither
to a Cow
对

牛

弹

琴

duì

niú

tán

qín

to, for

cow, ox

to play

zither, lute

Meaning: Offering something valuable to someone
who doesn’t understand its value.
English equivalent: Casting pearls before a swine.

This proverb comes from Master Mou’s Treatise on
the Removal of Doubts, a book of thirty-seven chapters and allegedly China’s first writing about Buddhism. The “Master Mou” in the title refers to the
author Mou Rong, a scholar-official of the Eastern
Han dynasty (25–220 ce).
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Playing the Zither to a Cow
Gongming Yi was a famous ancient player of the guqin, a seven-stringed
zither. Whenever he played, passers-by would stop and listen by his window, mesmerized by the tunes he artfully produced.
One day, Gongming Yi went on an outing, carrying his guqin with
him. Engulfed in the picturesque scenery of green mountains and rivers
beneath an azure sky filled with clouds like white sashes, Yi could not
help but lay his guqin on the grass and begin to play. Soon he stopped as
he realized no one was listening.
Looking around, he spotted a cow grazing nearby. “Well, why can’t I
treat the cow as my audience?” Walking over and sitting near the cow,
Yi started plucking the strings. No matter how beautifully he played,
the cow grazed casually, paying no attention to him at all. Frustrated, Yi
sighed, “It’s useless playing music to a cow.” He decided to go home. He
was preparing to put away his instrument when he accidently bumped
a string in such a way that it produced a sound like that of a calf calling
out. This alerted the cow, who looked up and around before going back to
nibbling at the grass.
Gongming Yi realized that only humans could understand and appreciate the music produced by other humans. A cow could only comprehend
the sound made by its own kind.
This proverb teaches us that when we do or say something, we must
first know whom we are doing it for, or whom we are speaking to, so that
we can get the expected response or result.
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对牛弹琴
这则成语出自《牟子理惑论》。据说，这是中国第一部佛教论书。书名中的“牟
子”即是作者牟融，一位东汉（公元25–220年）的学者和大臣。在讨论佛教的
过程中，牟融讲了下面这个故事。
古时候，有个叫公明仪的人，是个古琴琴手。他琴艺精湛，每次弹奏的时候，
行人都会驻足在他的窗前，如痴如醉地聆听。有一天，公明仪随身带着他的古琴
出门郊游。到了郊外，看到青山绿水、蓝天白云，他一时兴起，把琴往草地上一放
就信手弹奏起来。他弹着弹着，就停下手来，因为发现跟前压根就没人在听。环顾
四周，不远处只有一头牛在吃草。“哼，为什么不能让牛来做我的听客呢？”他遂
移至牛的附近坐下来，款款地拨弄起琴弦。可是，无论他弹奏得多么悦耳，牛都无
动于衷，继续闷头啃着嫩草。公明仪泄气地自言自语道，“嗨，牛毕竟是牛，对其
弹琴，又有何用？”说着就准备起身回家，可在整理古琴的时候，不巧碰到一根琴
弦，奏出酷似牛犊的“哞哞”叫声。牛听了先是一愣，抬头左顾右盼了一会儿，接
着又低下头去吃起草来。公明仪终于明白了，只有人才能听懂人的乐声，而牛只能
听懂牛的叫声。
这个成语告诉我们，做事要看准对象。这样才能收到预想的效果。
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Vocabulary
Characters

Pinyin

Word Type

Translation

佛教

Fójiào

n.

Buddhism

精湛

jīngzhàn

adj.

exquisite, wonderful

弹琴

tánqín

v.

to play the zither or lute

驻足

zhùzú

v.

to stop, to stand still

如痴如醉

rú chī rú zuì

expr.

to be perplexed, to be overwhelmed
by, mad about (lit. to be drunk and
stupefied)

郊游

jiāoyóu

v.

to go out, to take a trip

信手

xìnshǒu

adv.

casually, at one´s finger tips

跟前

gēnqián

prep.

in front of, close to, near

压根

yàgēn

adj.

at all, totally, simply

环顾四周

huángù sìzhōu

expr.

to look all around (lit. to look
around in four directions)

遂

suì

adv.

then

移至

yízhì

v.

to move to

款款

kuǎnkuǎn

adj.

relaxed, slow

悦耳

yuè’ěr

adj.

beautiful

无动于衷

wú dòng yú
zhōng

expr.

aloof, indifferent

毕竟

bìjìng

adv.

after all, actually

不巧

bùqiǎo

adj.

unfortunately, accidently

酷似

kùsì

v.

to resemble, to be like

Examples
给只喜欢听摇滚乐的人们听歌剧，就像对牛弹琴一样徒劳。

Playing opera music to rock and roll lovers is as futile as casting peals
before a swine.
他很偏执，跟他讲道理犹如对牛弹琴。

Talking senses to a bigot is like casting pearls before a swine.
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